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VOICES 
is the vehicle through which Western Writers--
& group of student readers and writers devoted 
to good writing at Wes tern and determined to 
encourage those interested in crea tive work--
intends to present the members' best efforts in 
other than class- as signed papers. However . 
this "avant-garde" movement does no t mean that 
there is to be a definite fo rm or method of 
writingj instead it simply means a forward 
movement in writing on this campus. 
The firet number--The Whitman Issue--
circulated to members only by the new club or-
gani zed in October. was rulhed out in l ate Decem-
ber to meet a 1955 deadline and so be dedicated 
to the Leaves of Grasl poet. Cbnsequently the 
magazine appeara-now for the firat time in public 
in thil, its second number . 
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Ame l ia Lynn Glockner 
The Mexi can sun bea t down upon UB. and t he a t mo sphere 
waa hot and st icky. Still we wer e gl ad of the pers i s- 1 
tent warmth. Be and I had come ac r oa s the border to 
Mexico i n ha ste- -the ha ste of the hun t ed. Cold fe ar ( 
was in u s yet . We were noticeable on the hot sun- baked 
str eet- - not only t ha t we were Ameri cans, but also tha t 
we were strange Amer i cans. Some. though. had the look 
of understandi ng in their eyes , who wer e themselves 
hunted a t one t ime or anot her and read our suspic i ous 
glances and t oo-quick movernents . We need not hav e been 
so caut i ous , fo r he r e we were safe. But the thing that 
got him was that we could never cross the border into 
our own count r y again. 
He smiled at me with his eyes. and took my hand . 
We walked across the street from the hotel where we 
were staying and went into a cantina where we were to 
meet a man. We met him. and. in the innocent conver-
sation. he slipped UI that thing we had come for . It 
was a diamond. stolen from a wealthy family across the 
border--we held it for him until he could pass it on 
to Mexico City to a fence he knew there . 
Now the night closed 1n about us. and suddenly I 
knew for the first time the thing he had been trying 
to keep from me ; ve were here in this country for 
the rest of our lives. Here I wat in this place that 
wa s my home . I walked down unfamiliar street. leeing 
things that I had never seen before. hearing talk I 
could not under.tand. seeing things that were strange 
to me. Looking back. it teemed 1n another world at 
another time tha t I wal among my own people. But 
he r e I waH with him . EVR r ything was strange . would 
be strange ... But he smiled wi th hi e eye • • I gave him 
my hand. 
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WHAT MAKES US TURN 501 
Bobb e Gorin Long 
What 16 it that makes us turn aoT 
Yesterday: life and a passive cont entment- -
Monotony. but li f e nevertheless . 
Today: fame--empty cocktail parti es echoing 
wi th the voices of frustrated people, 
acrid c igarette-smoke smells, 
stubs that have long l a in cold . 
Tomorrow : who knowsl 
(A6 a matte r of fact. who gives a damn ! ) 
~~a. it for want of a kiss ?" the poem 8aY8 . 
"Of course not--But then ••• yes, indeed!" 
On the othe r hand, wha t if you don't like 
the kis s aft er you get it? 
UNIVERSITY 
J amea J;tc:hi Ion 
~om a darkened room caved 
In stone, the gilded. dedicated 
Door. are outward thrown; 
And like seeing ba tao t hey come 
From the hallowed . musty halls 
With apherea of thought cur i ously causing 
Them to bump and hit the c asement., 
And those smoking, standing out 
In the open air peer in auspiciously 
Saying 'They so ak their heads 
Tn books and per ch on webby roosts.' 
6 
ALL NIGGUHS AIN'T BLACK 
Adam P . Matheny 
The ear th wa s soft and the heavy man leaned on his 
cane a s the bl ack-suited man read f r om the Book. Be-
t ween them lay a cavity which would s oon be filled with 
former life now a 8 much clay a s the remains of the 
cavity. 
Dust thou art, dust thou ar t, he s ays. I wish 
Jim were here with a bucket of spring wa ter, the old man 
t hought. Must be ge tting old, Jim isn ' t here, 1 know, 
he thought aga i n. 
Over the rile he could see a f aded red brick 
building which could only be a church. "Jim's chur ch, " 
he thought out l oud this time. 
J im Gr iffin was a pious man. He sa t on the fro nt 
row of the Afr ican-American Met hodist Church Sout h 1873. 
as the stone read , and his lusty voice drowned out the 
low thro a ty eounds from Adele hie wife, when MRoll Jor-
dan Rol l" was sung. On Sundays he carried a ponderous 
Bible • 
• One l arge enough to malh the debbIe out of any 
man.~ Jim would say and chuckle deeply. Jim couldn ' t 
read the Bible . but over the years, a a Adele had read 
to him in her Virginia-gentled voice . he had memorized 
the p aget of the Book, and the scripture was deeply Bet 
in his mind: Jim could open the Bible anywhere and 
recite the exact worda on the page. Yes, Jim wa s a 
religioul man. 
The big man was tired now. He had aged rather 
rapidly in the l a st few years and his doctor, who was 
in worse shape than he wa s would say, "Take it easy," 
and he would say, MYes," and bo th of them knew wha t a 
lie it was. I t is not 88 it wa s when I c am e to this 
country with Jim and Adele. I was young and strong 
then . 
Jim and Adele had come to the l and when the nearby 
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town was but a dr eam in a specul ator ' s mind. They 
came with a gi ant white man called Bird. Bird had got 
his name from a not-too-tame past . All three of them 
then were young and yout h swelled a s the young white 
giant roared at the oxen, his whip shouting louder 
than he but ~ithout bite--no sens e in cutting good 
oxen--and the young buck threw his shoulder into the 
stocks when an obstacle came into the path of the 
wheels. 
Youth cleared the l and , youth built the buildings 
and youth got strong brawling children. The young 
giant was married by then. She was a young Austri an 
girl. She could cook. She could work. She was 
thrifty. She was his wife . 
They were close. those four from the Eas t ; day 
after day strong white arms moved with strong black 
arms in the sun , while at the house snip snip anip 
went black and white fingers over beans and peas and 
celery and al l the things women did in those days. 
In those days we had good things t o eat and not 
all of this canned garbage. thought the old man re-
membering his dinner a t the hotel when indigesti on 
helped him remember. We had me als in those days--big 
sl ice8 of ham f ri ed in their own fat and biscuits as 
big as six are t oday swimming in red gravy, lettuce 
with bacon grease in tbe summe r and s ometime a good 
piece of r oas t mutton when a sheep was killed by dogs. 
Yhen a man got up from those meals. he could talk and 
be a t peace with the world. 
Sometimes in the evening when the aky was fil l ed 
with a glow and words came easy, they would watch 
their children and talk. 
"Mistuh Bird . don ' t s eem as if the old ewe gonna 
git well." 
-No . J im, guess we will have to kill it. I hate 
to . She Is one of the few that we saved in the bliz-
zard and she haa always had st r ong lambs . " 
nWell . suh . I 'se gonna do all l 'se can. but she 
8 
sho QJiI a s ick "[ _' n 
Maybe . '1!'(hat y"lU gonna do wit that ole barrer , Mis tuf: 
Bird Tn_-not ~ top;; ing--" l f you gonna thro' , it away. I 
kin sho u ~ ~ it t o make a wagon for the chil l un. " 
I 
Now the "chillun" a r e Tid ing in big Cars 61ld every ( 
now and t hen they s t op by and see me . Bosh. bosh. bosh, 
all is bos h, thought the old man. 
"Why dop sn't t ha t old ~ool man get on with this ser -
oonT It 's too hot to be praying this long in the sun ,!! 
he s a id with a lo~ rumbl p . He could see the r oad home 
in the distance and he t hought of the many trips he 
and Jim had made to t own in nIl thes e year s . 
SOI!1f' t ir.'le when Bi rd ' .. as busy, Jim would have to go 
to town f or the salt and other supplies . He did no t 
li ke to go, f or i n t(n~n he realiz ed again and again .f 
that he was black . 
nBlack men' s differe nt. the whites say , but li se 
jus t as strong 8S His tuh Bird, and he's the strongest 
man in the state . There a1n~ no difference but col or . n 
But he kne~ t herp was ~omething else. and his soul 
cried ou t in anguish. 
The only man who r eally s eemed t o enjoy showing 
Jim that he was inferior t o the white man was Elijah 
Cabell. owner of t he gpneral store. 
Though El i j ah 's name came from the Bible. his 
hea rt wa s hard as the gravel in St . Asaph Creek . Eli-
j ah and Bird had nevpr become fri ends, bpcause Elijah 
seemed always t o bp coming out second best to Bird in 
some contest of hones ty. 
"You can ' t ch~at an honest man . " Bi rd always sa id . 
50 t he two men WPTP even co~pared in public l ike t he 
Ifa lking specimr ns of good and evil l human examples of 
the forces of ri~ht and wrong. 
Elijah could not ~in over Bird but he could ge t 
satisfac tion '!'O"1 Jim and he did. 
'* Wait until the , .. hites are wait ed on, 'nigguh, I II 
he would l a sh 0'1 t 
Ji m woull F,'"nnri. there clenching and u nclenching !" ts 
9 
hands, his beautiful scarred hands, and say "Yes sUh. " 
Nigguh! The word did not mean ~ colo r. bu t 
hat red. All the vile and rotten things that man knew 
came out in that word, "nlgguh. 1' 
Finally Ji m would get his order a nd he would ride 
slowly ou t of town not looking at any man until he 
reached Birdls land and then he would look up, head 
high--he was a man now. 
He never said anything to anyone about what hap-
pened when he went to town; he never even r efused t o 
go, but on some nights when they sa t under the big sy-
camore that marked their years with its own, Jim would 
say softly, 11you know, Mistuh Bird, all nigguhs aidt 
black. II 
The day began to cool and the old man felt re-
lieved . I remember when Jim and I used to work in 
this heat and work all day. There was lots of work 
to do in those hot years; lo ts of mouths were wait-
ing for the food that we fought fro~ the land. Lots 
of children and lots of food, that's what makes a 
country strong . 
From across the rise the old man could hear the 
other preacher say, "We are all children of God." 
We are all children all children all children . 
The years had passed and the children grew up. 
What had been e~uality between Jim and Bird did not 
ripen so in the children. When they went to town to-
gether, they realized that something wa sn't the same. 
Mr. Cabell usually told them when they bought candy 
from him, the weekly precious candy. 
"1'11 serve you all right but I a idt selling 
nigguhs any of this candy until last . 
Their bewilderment became shame 
came knowledge and they grew up. 
matter any longer . 
became 
Then it 
anger bE'-
did not 
Mr. Elijah Cabell did not refuse Jim's children 
10 
Thank God it i s over, Bird thought . 
·Will that be all. Mister BirdT" 
tl W'hat T Oh yes. That ,,,111 be all. Sam . You and 
J oe can cover the grave now. The preacher has gone." 
Bird walked slowly away f r om Elijah 's grave . As 
he left he heard the two men talking: 
"I can't figger Mister Bird. Here he was when 
his best man wa s bein ' buried over at the colored ceme-
tery and he and ' Lijah never did gi t a long. 11 
"Yep. Maybe he didn't want the preacher to be the 
only man at the funeral . No mat ter. we're gittin' paid 
and that's all that count • • " 
Bird walked on awhile . his cane poking holes in 
the soft sod. The day was fast dying and the co at felt 
good. The elder berry trees had quieted. Afte r a time 
he turned and looked at the two men in the distance 
r ounding off the yellow dirt mound. 
"Rest in peace , Jim. r est in peace." 
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A LETTER HOME 
Shirley Ri sher Holland 
Clo se your eye s . 
Hea r me whisper ... 
Darkne s a . 
A r oya l aky 
Dusted with star s . 
Low singing , 
Ca b i n light s . 
Cricket ' s chirp--
The ~riad sounds of night 
Play a melody 
I n blue. 
Trees s tand bold amid the nigh t 
And pose themselves 
' Gainst heaven. 
The smell of tomorrow ' s shower 
Breathes cool 
On a 'lfeary 
damp 
brow. 
\lf l th pencil 
Scrap of paper. 
Here in my secret place apart . 
I long to have you s eeing too. 
Touch my hand now , 
Say, "I love you." 
Outshining 
Magnificent night 
With those t hree worda. 
The highest star ( see it there l ) 
Needs look up 
To find your pla ce in my heart . 
Needs only glance down 
To mea sure the depths 
Of my aloneness . .• 
, 
anymore anyway no r did he say "ni gguh" to J im a t the 
sto r e. W'hen the cra sh came, he was caught short i n 
one of his many deals and he lost everything but a 
cemetery lot and a shack he had once rented to the 
hated "ni gguhs. " He lived 'in the shack a glowering , 
ahrunken man. by char ity able to live . His one con-
sol a tion was the cemetery lot, where the white man 
was close to the white man's flowers . He could see 
the Negro cemetery from his lot and he sneered at 
their feeble efforts to match his lot and the magnifi-
cent atone he was getting from his buri a l policy. 
Olouds hid the sun and despite the welcome relief 
from the glare of its sloping rays, the old man sudden-
ly felt chilly . It wasn ' t the coldness of day , just 
a superstitious coldneae. Bosh. the old man thought. 
I'm as bad as Jim . He smiled inwardly at that : Afro-
Americus Jim and he was only a few steps from voodoo 
Methodist. 
The Methodist in Jim was t a inted with his African 
origin . Many dark nighta when the wind ran across the 
sheep fields . he would pick the leaves of an elderberry 
and when the days numbered two until the new moon . he 
would burn the leaves in the stove. When questioned , 
he always said , "It ' s foh da house . Mistuh Bird . " 
As he grew older . one of Jim's biggest supersti-
tions was that he would not €O to heaven unleas the 
white man i a God wanted him. He wanted to be prayed 
over by a white preacher because how else would the 
white God want him . He spoke his superstition just 
once : It was harvest time and the work was ha rd . 
Bird didn't work then but he would watch. Jim usually 
worked along wi t h the men, not doing much but -keeping 
hi s hand i n" &s he called i t. The men had a lmost 
f i ni shed one turn on the large whea t field when J im 
f ell. Bird ran anxiously t o him. "Wha t ' s wrong. Jim1 
Ar e you hur t 1" 
"No. Mia tuh Bird . nothing can hap 'n to me until 
l i s e go t a whi te preacher t o pray over my r emains. II 
Bird sa i d nothi ng but he looked at J im for a long 
11 
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time and he s aw hi mself. Gett i ng old no w. Getting 
old no w. 
The wind st arted to rise a li t tle and the few 
leaves left on the elder berry trees around the ceme-
tery began to sing a funeral dirge for the l ack of 
human voices . Omnes . D~i. Omnes Dei. came out gr een 
from the thi n trees. I n Sanctus. I n Sanctua, the 
grass r eplied . The sun was going down. 
Ho w like the life of man i s the sun. My sun is 
going down and Jim's has se t . 
The old man put his coat on. 
When Jim died, Bird finally f ound out about those 
trip. to town. Adele was gone then too and there was 
no one to tell but Jim's children. Somehow they knew. 
Bird found about Elijah 's hatred f or Jim and his chil-
dren. 
All these years and he never told me. 
Angrily the old man went to Elijah's shack; but 
whatever violence he planned. he never accomplished : 
Elijah had died that morning •••• and Jim. 
Not much difficulty in a decision here, is there, 
LordT Bird thought. Elijah and Jim-- Jim and Elijah: 
no, not much of a decision . One thing was wrong though. 
It was what Jim bad said the day he had his stroke. 
"No. Mistuh Bird. nothin can hap ' n to me until I'se 
got a white preacher to pray over my remains." It had 
happened anyway. But what about the white preacherT 
Bird thought about Elijah and Jim for a long time. 
Two hours and a few dollars and it was done. 
Over the rise they had stopped singing "Roll Jor-
dan Roll" and Bird could see J im ' s friend slowly walk-
ing back to town from the little cemetery behind the 
church with the stone which read African- American Meth-
odist Church South 1873. 
12 
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I SAW A WASP DIE 
Adam. Matheny 
I s aw a wasp die. 
Hi s body qu iver ed, and 
I n gr ea t pa i n. 
Dropped 
To the Earth 
Below. 
Winga too weak 
To hold the air 
Bea t the dust. 
And left weak pa tterns 
Which wer e soon gone. 
ONE MULTITUDE 
James Atchison 
I stood alone upon the mount 
Wher e I could see the city lights 
Tha t blinked and winked i nto the night: 
My hear t fo r got thA miles 
And went into the streets 
Lit by the dancing. flashing lights. 
I heard in that imbroglio 
Husky voices 
Celeb raters celebrating 
Walker s walking. 
Alone I was. yet mov ing in the City too 
Feeling. seeing tired lil t ing lights 
Where sailors drank and war mly kissed , 
Wher e nurses nur sed t he maimed, 
Wher e mothe r s bathed their babi es, 
Wher e moto r s motored thr ough the ma ze, 
All linking lights with living life 
I llumining the watching hi ll. 
15 
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TWO JAPANESE POET S 
I 
Haru no nu nl 
Sumlre t sumlnl to 
Kos hl Ware zo 
Nu wo nat suka shiml 
Hitoya nerike ru 
Yamabe No Akahito 
8th Centur y. A. D. 
A Translation by Adam Matheny 
Meadow- ward in spring 
I came picking viole ts. 
There. night brought its silence 
So enchanting was the field . 
II 
A Free Transcription by Adam Matheny 
TANKA 
Tree-like patterns 
Fallon the spring day. 
Like undressed wood 
Hi s mi nd returns to na ture. 
16 
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Kahinomoto no Hitomaro 
8th Centu ry. A.D . 
LES C~S 
Charles-Pierre Baudelaire 
, 
Les amour eux fervents et les savants austeres 
/ A Aiment egalement. dans leur mure saison. 
Les chats puissants et doux. orgeuil de l a maison. , Qui comme eux sont frlleux et comme eux senentaires . 
Arn ie de l a science et de 18 volupt€, 
, / , l I s cher chent Ie silence et 1 honneur des tenebres. 
L I Er~be les eat pr is pour ses coursiers fun~bres. 
/ Si lls pouva ient au servage incliner leur flerte . 
na 
Dea 
Q)l1 
prennent en songeant lei nobles attitudes 
grands sphinx allong~s au fond des solitudes. 
semblent s'endormir dana un r~ve sans fin; 
Leurs reins f{conds sont pleins d'{tincelles magiques . 
I t des parcelles d 'o r . a insi qu'un sable fin . 
I tollent vaguement leurs prunelles mystiques . 
Translation by Jeanne Jones 
THE CATS 
l ervent lovers and austere wise men 
Equally love. in their maturity. 
Powerful and aweet ea t s , pride of the houae, 
Who like them love warmth and like them are sedentary. 
Friends of science and of voluptuousness, 
They look for silence and the horror of darkness; 
Erebus might have taken them for funereal chargers , 
If they would bow their pride t o servitude. 
They take on when musing the noble attitudes 
or the great sphinx reclining in the desert . 
Which seems ' to li e in endless meditation ; 
Their prolific loins are f ull of magic sparks, 
And flecks of gold, like fine sand, 
Vaguely bespangle thelr mystic eyes. 
I 
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AIRE TRISTE 
Carmen Al i cia Cadille 
El a ire es triate a veC6S 
Tan tri s t e 
que imagine 
(tile Di c s duerme 
y olvida. 
A Translation by James At chison 
SAD AIR 
The air is sad at times 
So sad 
That I imagine 
That God sleeps 
And f or gets . 
18 
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A BOOK REVI EW 
J eanne J ones 
Busy and none- too-yealthy readers such as usually 
are found on college campuses aTe gr ateful f or the in-
c r easing number of good paperback books coming off t he 
press. Rinehar t and Company, f or a long time publi s h-
ers of these inexpensive volumes . has just come out 
vith a bo ok of poetry that Is sure to be popul a r among 
readers of t he young contemporaries . Ent itled Fifteen 
Modern Ameri can Poets, it contains select i ons from the 
yorks of many ve I L-known writers . as wel l 8 S those of 
only recent r ecognition. The 257 poems plus notes 
from the editor , George P. Elliott. pr esent an excel-
lent picture of contempo rary Ameri can poetry. 
Among the most noted of the autho r s whose works are 
included i n the book are such men as Randal l Jarrell 
and Karl Shapiro . Jarrell , a Vanderbilt product, nov 
teaching at Womenl s College, Greensboro , North Caro-
lina, is especially noted for his volumes of poetry, 
Losses and Little Friend Little Friend . as veIl a8 
critical work including Poetry and the Age . At pres-
ent he is working on a literary biography of Edgar Al -
lan Poe for the American Men of Let ters series . Karl 
Shapiro, until recently editor of Poetry, i8 beat 
known for his V-Letter and Other Poems And Trial of A 
Poet and his critical volumes, Beyond Criticism and -
Essay ~ Rhyme . 
The volume also contains selections from Robert Penn 
Warren, novelist, critic. and poet of distinction for 
many years; Robert Lowell . a descendant of the liter-
ary family of James Russell Lowell and Amy Lowelli 
and Richard Wilbur , author of Ceremony and Other Poems 
and The Beautiful Changes and Other Poems . 
Selections from the works of these poets themselves 
would make a volume of considerable merit, but Fifte en 
Modern American Poets also contains some of the works 
of such recognized author s as Elizabeth Bishop. Rich-
ard Eberhart. J osephine Mi les, Howard Nemerov , James 
Schevill. Hyman Plutzik. Theodore Roethke, Muriel 
Rukeyser, Delmore Schwartz. and Wi nfield Townley Scott . 
$1 .95, Rinehart and Co •• Inc •• New York, 352 pp . 
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THE WATER TANK 
Mary Bridges 
I r ench a nd open the bl i nd 
To t he s i lky ni gh t . 
I lean against the s i ll 
And gaze upon t he l and 
Si l ver ed by the moon . 
Silhouetted against t he sky. 
Brushing the moon with ita tip, 
St a tely towe r s the tank. 
It s t ands gua rd this night 
A faithful sentinel. 
Sometimes I can see 
A p r ehistoric besst 
StalkIng uneasy prey 
To plunge into his maw. 
Again. I see the tank 
A Titan friend to ma D 
Bringing down life 
Against his famishing. 
Silhou etted against the sky, 
Brushing the moon with It. tl 
State l y towers the tank. 
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JAZZ 
Carl Del ton 
Dey calls it jazz but 
Ah don't know wha t die mean . 
Ab only know hit senda me 
Right down tru rna knees. 
Dis man bl ows uh Teal mean bugle j 
Dat un al aps u h crazy drum . 
Dey bo t broke out with da t ice cold awes t 
An , man , just f eel da t hum. 
See dat pai r a ' danc i n" 
Dey s ho i s havin l fun . cause 
Dey do ne f elt dst crary heat 
Dat s t a rts duh blood tuh run. 
Duh b lood run ho t . 
Duh floor ge t s sl i ck. 
An . man , oh man ! 
J es t lookit dat chick! 
Dat chick is sharp ; 
Shels sharp a s uh bee , 
Cause s he done full 
With da t whoopee dee dee . 
Me . man , I don ' t feel nutting. 
Nutting, I s ay . at all-~ 
Da t stuff called jarr is sending me . 
Look out, man , hesh come duh fall . 
ODE TO A BROOM 
Jerry O. Williams 
Ob i Broom in the corner with sturdy wo od stem, 
And l ong dirty stra ws t ha t hang from your hem, 
How stand you 80 proud when your fate lie8 
I n the sweeping of floors and the shoo- tng of flies T 
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HIS BOOKS 
Marcia Williams 
Musty ••• 
Dusty •.. 
Foul- stenched books. 
Mildew and mould blur you r words. 
What is your life nowT 
Untouched for decades. you l ie there . 
Vermin ridden . .. 
You say nothing to me , 
Yet you could whlsper---
Cbnfide truths I shall never kno w. 
Tell me! 
Tell me of ones who l i stened. 
Tel l me of t he one ... 
Did you make him laught 
Or did you cause 
A terrible • .. achlng ••. grinding 
Pain in his throat 
Until the tears had to flowl 
Miserable. wre tched things, 
Tell me what you taught him! 
Faded, mottled book---
You! with the red cover---
Why are you 80 wornY 
What did he find in you 
That surpassed the other s ? 
Are hiB notes scrawled on your pages ? 
And you •.. you s tIff back---
You green one • . gr een with envy, 
Because he did not deign to explor e your 
Why did he se t you asideT 
Tell me J 
You were all so proud • .. 
So damned new! 
Look at you now! 
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I pity and would touch you--~ 
To learn . 
Your lives are over, 
Yet no one has the decency to give you a buri al 
As they gave him. 
Stay in those water-logged, car dboar d cartons---
And r emember. 
You are no thing to me ! 
Those who made you are gonej 
He who listened and learned i s gone . 
I would s ave you if I could. 
But stay t here and entertain your guests---
Those bulbous, pulpy vermin c r awling over your face, 
THE LIBRARY 
Mary Bridges 
Lights hum 
Hardly noticed. 
Everyone s tudies . 
Door opens, 
Heads rise . 
Half-whispers 
Break silence. 
Errant fly 
Distracts at tention. 
Gradual calm 
Re-descends . 
Sagac i ous s truggle 
Then r esumes. 
Dead silence. 
Bo ok fall s. 
Someone laughs. 
Mood broken. 
Battle los t. 
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DISDAIN 
Bohbe Gori n Long 
The cold gray wat ers of a country pond 
Move befor e the bree ze, && t he Bun . 
Angered at having t o leave &0 soon, 
ll1ngs a glass of apricot wine i n the stubborn face . 
But the placid countenance makes no moti on 
or recognition , and the Bun , 
Remember ing an appointment. ouddenly 
Forgets ita anger , turns, and hurriedly climbs 
Down the mounta insi de . 
VHY 
Jeanne Jones 
I l1e beneath the tree this autumn day 
And watch the little clouds go scudding by 
Like busy tugs upon a wind- swept bay, 
While all around me brilliant leaves defy 
Their mother. Tree . to run aWay 6 S if 
They were 80 ma ny naughty little boys . 
Here multitudes of birds and insecta lift 
A l~mn t o God his power and praise to voice. 
But why, think 1 . amidst this peaceful breadth 
Mus t men forever hate their fellow man ' 
Why is ther e greed , why sor r ow, war's vain death' 
Yby lust, oppressi on . c r eed . or r ac ial ban' 
All crea tures of the earth in peace do live. 
Save man. to whom God more t han all did give. 
PUNCTILIOVS PECCADILLO 
James Atchison 
The r e are many or ganizations and clubs. but the r e 
are few 8S unorganized and clubbi ah 8S t he Quibbler s 
Cryptic Quill. thought Duane wandering al ong with Sam 
through a rundown section of t he c ity toward t he base-
ment wher e t he q.C .q. members gathe r ed f or their meet-
ings . 
It was Saturday night . and when the two reached the 
basement, a typi cal discussi on, rehashing and t hrash-
ing, was going on in the pseudo-intel lec tual center . 
Each writer had s tudied seriousness and control led 
mental strai n clearly spelled on his countenance. I t 
would not be a~propriate for a smile t o mar the quasi-
creative vi s ages of these whom the unfortunate wo r ld 
had not recognized . Rain spouti ng and gushing in the 
gutter outside and an occ8s i ona l distant rumble in the 
thunder area somewhat dan kened their dryness, as they 
conscientiously moved through the ma terial submitted . 
Now Duane was finishing the reading of Helen's "ele-
vating" effusion --"Henry Herm Meets Sally Sol . ~ She 
had co mposed it with the children's market in mind. 
Duane found it difficult to read, for he was cramping 
inside. crav ing to laugh. He dared not offend Helen ; 
so he suffer ed. 
Helen was unhandlomely blushing aft er hav ing hear d 
he r talent r ead before the distinguished and critical 
brains . Silence crept in and was stretching itself 
ac r oss t he smoky r oom when Helen's fri end Robbie spoke 
up, "Oh . really. that's 80 lovely. I could just feel 
Henry's sadness permea ting my whole being. and oh. 
~oor Sally. I really kno w how lonely she must have 
b een before the he r mi t came int o her life. I think 
it's al l r ight ." Pausing secondly t o r ega in her breath. 
she continued, "Of cour se , the publishers may no t r ec-
ognite it . That is, at fi r st.H 
"Well. you see, Robb i e , H answe r ed Helen. HI intp.nded 
t o bring ou t the fac t that children may be sad at times 
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and no one know t he cause. Didn't you see that writ-
ten bewteen the l ineel ll 
"I was wondering wher e it was written," blurted Chuck 
lardonically . 111 surely didn't see it . " 
The Inigger aroused by Chuck' s justified observa tio n 
vas quietened when Duane said, "Don 't look a t the un-
developed side. It has 80llle good points. II 
The me e ting wore itself out. Unadmittedly defeated, 
those who had had their work hashed and thrashed 
straightened their ruffled and pricked prides . got up . 
gree t ed their col l eagues . and left . 
Duane and Sam emerged fro III the basement into the a ir . 
They sa i d goo d night t o the others leaving and walked 
off arm in arm into the rai ny night . Their unbuttoned 
r a inco ats wer e f l apping i n the wi nd and drizzl e. Sam 
wa s thinking out loud. "Duane. somethi ng has to b e 
done . I know it ha s. Therels no us e goi ng on wi th 
theee si mple endeavors. Not one thing di scus sed t o-
night was worth a bean pile. Something l• got to be 
done!-
Duane was not followi ng him exactly. but politely 
anlwered, -I guess so . · 
-Tou guess IO! Duane. 1 know so . 1 know that we 
can do ~aaid Sam in one~ath . "But look a t that 
crazy Robbie Lee. She writes nothing but oblcene love 
poems , and she teaches in the high school! It's ridic-
ulous the things she writes . Then there ' s Chuck. he ta 
forever writing for t ha t bla ated newapaper. Nothing 
wo r thwhile. just pointless editor i als .-
Calmly Duane repl ied , "Don' t be too r ough on the kid .-
"Don ' t be roughl I 'm not being r ough. Bu t you kno w 
t hat we spent t hat whole evening talking . j ust talking. 
Ol d snorkl e anort Lee kep t saying lIt I s real l y spunky.' 
She ls a s as inine a8 Prof down at the univer s ity. 
Everything has t o be f leshy , and thatl s ho rrible ." Sam 
spoke agitatedly. 
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They had come t o "The Hole in the Wall." By habit 
they f ound their way through the crowd that gat he r ed 
ther e every Satur day night t o tear ot he r people l s 
writings apart . When Duane and Sam sa t down a t a back 
booth , they s t opped br eathing oxygen and s tarted in-
hal i ng cigarette smoke and alcoholic smells. Sam had 
not stopped talking when Duane or de r ed their drinks . 
"Hey, Sam, don l t you ever run down l " patient l y Duane 
asked when he saw t hat no end was in sight for this 
caustic cr itic. "You know, we do the best we can . " 
"How do you knowl " Sam butted in. "We canlt know 
what is best . We lve got to know what we are. You 
know this--that we cannot write a decent. hard-hi tting, 
hear\-owarniing. or heart-rending story until there is 
something inside of us t o express. Look at sister Le e: 
shels never been with a man in her adult life. ye t she 
fee ls more capabl e than Venus . Horribl e! I tls sub-
limation wi t h her. II 
IIDon l t be too sure about that," defended Duane . 
!lHeck, we can do better than t ha t. To do anything, 
welve got to be more than that. You know. get t o t he 
real crux of the situation. Nothing covered. Not 
superficial. Heck, I canlt say it. but you know what 
11m dr iving a t." 
II Sure , but who careal" Duane casual l y answered. 
Their glasses were empty. and they were gazi ng into 
the space where people look when they donlt know how 
to s ay wha t they are thinking. I tls a conveni ent 
stare, one tha t puzzles a l l but the starer . 
Suddenly an i dea struck Sam: he jumped up, II Duane . 
live just t hought of s omethi ng. I kno w what we can do . 
1 know how t o s timul a te that group of our s. l Iv e go t 
it. I know I have . 1111 t el l you about it . Letls go. " 
Duane left a tip and paid f or t he ir drinks. They 
were ou t of breath when they came t o t hei r apartment on 
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Ninety-first Street. Duane knew Sam was nervous and 
effervescent. but he had never seen him qu ite like 
this before. Maybe he wasn't excited without reason. 
No uae deflating hi s friend. 
They worked through the night. and as the city buses 
started their honking and screeching on the street be-
low and the milkman's bottles were left on the door 
step , exhausted they fel l asleep. The manuscript wa s 
finished. 
At the next Saturday get-together, the odds and ends 
of the undiscovered literary world concurred in the 
baaement. At nine-thirty Mi ss Robbie Lee and her chin_ 
le8a friend Helen had arrived. Always Robbie and Helen 
were arriving late at the baaement conversationa. They 
obsequiouslY smil ed to the men already seated around 
the table and finally sat down attracting as much 
attention as was ethical . 
Duane brought their thoughts to the new manuscript 
he had helped Sam write. Without hesitation. Lee 
said . "Really let's hear it. If this is as good as 
you say. I really won't bring out my Adonis poem." 
"Thank God ." thought Duanet he detested hearing Lee 
read her honey-dripping lines . "Sam . why not read 
your "Punctilious Peccadi llo?" 
The little persuasion was effective) he stood up to 
read. Sam usually slouched in his chair when reading. 
but tonight he stood erect, lifted his head like a 
golden orator . cleared his throat experiencedly and 
impressively. and read. Such a reading! The ears of 
each listener were fastened to the words of enthralled 
Sam . Even Helen 's glass eye took on a lively, ani-
mated glint. Lee dropped her poem to the floor unno-
ticed, and an unrestrained smile jumped over her made-
up face. She was surprised. This work had possibili-
ties . the public would real l y thrill to its pugency. 
Duane was glad he had helped his friend develop his 
electric idea. It had worked. He looked around the 
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t able. Su spense. elation . and acceptability were on 
the faces. Even Chuck and his unmerited conceit 
looked pleased. Now Sam was putting more emphas is and 
expression into the words. He was getting flushed, 
little humps of perspirati on limped over his forehead 
unaware. His whole body was engulfed in his reading. 
Nothi ng was lacking, 
The hear er s were edged on their chairs and stra ining 
to hear each syllable. each interpretation of this un-
usual effort. It was moving. it was heart-rending. it 
was heart- warming. Slowing in his enunciation. dis-
tinctly and unabruptly. Sam finished: "Tin-tin- nab-
u- Iation told me too." 
The small group's applause sounded like an incited 
mob. They were aroused. They were stimulated. Chuck 
announced with feeling, "It's reminiscent of Horace 
Greeley . II 
"Yea. I agree." added Helen. "but it has a great 
deal more than Greeley; it moved me like Shaw does on 
a rainy afternoon . II 
"Really. I 've never heard anything quite like it. 
I'm really surprised that Sam could be so inspired; but 
of course. Duane admitted his help." apurted really Lee. 
"It was Sam ' s idea. entirely his." Duane qui etly ans-
wered her insinuating accusation, "I helped him in the 
choice of words." 
"That's everything," said Chuck. "But. it still sur-
passes anything done this winter . Sam. would you mind 
reading the stanza atarting with ' RQythms wIld and 
f ancy free' again?" 
Sam read the re queated atan za again. This re-read-
ing pleased him no little bit. I t was actually more 
rewarding than he had thought possible, but he knew 
his potentialiti es . With the rIght encouragement. and 
~ith the deserved breaks. he could go far. he thought. 
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It was aft er one when the l ast comment was dropped. 
The writere were wide awake; Chuck and two of his 
buddie s had to leave for the newspaper office. and the 
othere t hought it was time t o call it a night . 
"Sam. and you t oo . Duane . I think that we r eally will 
get do wn t o eome real work now. Ve have eomething to 
write about." rattled Lee; "1 j uet wish I could write 
down my inepired linee when I get home. but those pa-
pere I have to grade real l y have to be graded. Good 
night . all. " 
The Sunday b ook sec t i on had an unusual article. It 
sai~ "5. Odos Nathan of Scribe and Sons has announced 
its f orthcoming publication of a uni que creat i on cre-
ated by Sam Acton . The publiehere have contracted f or 
Mr . Acton'e entire future work on the baeie of the 
wi de acclai e they are sure wi ll gree t 'Punctilious 
PeccadillO.' II Duane could see Hel en pasting it in he r 
s c rapbook . 
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DI SCONCERT 
James At chison 
Harriet. that's my girl. had be en trying to get me 
to go with her t o one of those long-hair concerte. and 
1 kept putting her off until one day she convinced me 
1 must ge t some Culture; 1 l eft f oo t bal l prac ti ce 
early t o l et her drag me off t o hear RubiniBkl . or 
some name like that . 
Har r i e t l ec t ured me bef or e we got t o t he concert 
hall and 1 t hought t hat the peopl e who go t o these 
things must be off t heir r ocker if t hey al l act l i ke 
she t old me to . We got the r e a lmo s t l a te, she had a 
new dress , and others evidently did too. fo r all the 
bosomy matrons with the ir wi l lowy- physi qued husbands , 
as .... ell as a f air as sortment of dilettan te8 , vere 
whi spering and ah- ing i n the corridor. 
We settl ed in our seats just a s the spot light wa s 
being thr own on the big piano. Then the whole audi -
ence appl auded as a little wiry . gray- tubercula r man 
s trutted to the huge piano in the center of the stage. 
The audience seemed like a thunder storm let loose. 
However . this was nothing like what happened l a ter in 
t he evening. 
He 8a t down on the stool a t the piano. ( I heard 
l ater he br ought it with him. ) He did something with 
the knobe on each aide of thi s 8to ol . Something must 
have been wrong with it for he kept tur ning the knobs 
and placing his hands on the keyboard ; then he would 
turn the knob s some mo re . When I 8tarted t o a sk Har-
r i et why all t his commotion, she mo t ioned f or me t o 
be silent. 
He s t opped tur ni ng t he knob s on each s i de 
stool. 1 t ook Harriet ' s hand (1 di dn't know 
to or not ). Mr. ' Man at the Pi ano' s t ar ted 
and Harriet squeezed my hand t o le t me know 
thing was a8 it should be. I was r el ieved. 
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I thought he was warming up. but he wasn 't, for 
when he f inished. the audi ence applauded him again. 
He got up. made 8 neat little gesture . and sat do wn 
again . 
1 looked at my watch wondering how much longer this 
was going on. He came to the "choping" section. One 
of the university fops sitting in front of us turned 
around and said. KThis is i t . t his is 11·" 
1 didn't know wha t on ear th he was talking about. 
and I started to ask Harri et. but she motioned again. 
1 went to sleep on "this is it," and whatever it was. 
I missed . 
Rubininski knocked around on that huge piano until 
I began feeling sorry f or it . That last piece vaG an 
enduring one. I dozed. woke, he still pl ayed. did 
this several times. and i n one of the quiet . dying 
aWay measures, he let his hand slip off the keybo ard, 
and the audience went wild. This vas the loudest and 
most thunderous they had applauded all evening. He 
left and came back. doing this several times . I got 
up to leave, but Harriet pulled my coat tail and 
.aid. "He might give an encore." What on ••• ' She 
motioned for me to be silent again. 
I kept thinking on the way home. "This is itl" 
FLlESSEN 
Adam Matheny 
Through the sle epy town the river runs. 
Sucking the pap of withered landIs breast 
I ts space combed by concrete Euclid . 
I ts sur face ca rved by sapi ens homo. 
I ts insi des filled with ye sterday 's fi lth 
And tomorrow 's diseas~, 
I ts course dete r mined by time. 
I n time its course--ended. 
Thr ough the sleepy t own t he river runs. 
Gaunt frames litter its intestines; 
Cili a of cellulose peri s talt it s breath; 
Belching was te perpetually 
Man' s enemy-friend . its being distorted 
By memories. 
Lives i n time bounded by history and futurity . 
Through the sleepy t own the river runs • •. • 
ON COMING OF AGE 
If'ayne Everly 
Shall time no more caress with soothing fingers 
Innocence in unrealitiesl 
She scrapes more harshl y our mature illusione 
(Friction from a love with years gone dry). 
Our finely pointed nerves her impulse kinQles 
Full with flames which scorch our very souls 
And b ite our vital or gans into as hes 
Left t o shift wi thin these gutted frames. 
And tha t once tender touch almost unheeding 
Hurls these shells t oward insecurity. 
I s this the truth from which we have been shielded? 
Voi d , whe r ein no anchored hope to grasp? 
Is this the lot f or which we have been nurtured? 
Plunge through night to common beds of stonel 
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THE INqUISITIVE JAY 
Ca r l Dal t on 
You shin i ng black and solid thing, 
Vhy do you lie there fI a t t 
Why don't you spr ead your coa l black wings 
And fly t hrough a i r and back? 
I 've neve r heard you sing at davn 
Or viewed you hop a limb. 
Why don ' t you spread your r ounded beak 
And sing a song to Himt 
Tou lie the r e i n the fine grain sandi 
You' ve e r red to bui ld your nest . 
I f ear you'll drown. you s t upid thing , 
Spring ri se soon wets your ches t . 
You are t he oddes t bi rd live seen ; 
I t hi nk you we i gh a whet; 
'T was yes t er day I pecked on you--
My bi ll st i l l s t ings as ye t . 
I t hink I know what' s wrong wi t h you; 
'T i s t he only thing could be--
She's helping build ano t her' s nest. 
And you 'r e lonely a s the sea. 
ON TRADITION 
Charl es Sanders 
Things t o be done, 
Me to do t hem. 
Where s houl d I start1 
I' l l try the beginning. 
How shal l I startl 
He d i d it li ke this. 
Who ' 8 he t o s&y1 
I'l l try it my way. 
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RAIN 
James Atchison 
Butchers aTe those pOinted dr ops 
Tha t pier ce into the meaty earth; 
Cold I s the hand tha t dr i ves 
The smarti ng cuts i nto its hea r t ; 
Bol dl y bit es each sharpened bl ade 
Of the hacking, forcing knife 
That l ashes ga shes on i t s f ace 
And clutter s brooks with mucky mess 
Torn fro~ the helpless plains 
That f ail repelling ruthless pains 
Of the sca rring, severing r a ins. 
THE BUTTERFLY 
Mary Bridges 
Spring, tripping forth daintily, 
Brings fragrance of new- born flowers, 
A,.,akening of life to heaven, 
The softnes s of April showers . 
Stirring to Nature's summon, 
The leaves burst forth a fresh . 
The worm in the cocoon struggles 
To free itself from its mesh. 
Un a ided by hand of human, 
It still fights gallantly on, 
Emerging in robes more resplendent 
Than people can hope to don. 
So, a8 struggle, indeed, is needful 
For the butterfly's beautiful dren 
Are endeavors in human conflict 
For a soul filled ,.,ith happiness. 
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SCElIE 
Robert B. Matheny 
The ba ttlefield lay quiet under the moon. The shell 
hol es looked like lunar caverns -- silent , bur nt-out. 
The barbed wire entanglements loomed befo r e a great 
stretch of trenches. Scattered about the field were 
helmets s nd rifles of soldiers now gone -- mute ev i-
dence of the hard fight. All was tomb-silent . A bat-
tle raged here yesterday; now the field loy ghost- like 
under the waning moon . The moo r was as quiet as 
graves except for the occasional shifting and sighing 
of the wind. My cigarettes were spent . I slept. 
GALLO WS 
Robert B. Matheny 
Steel doors and white-wa shed walls age-ye l lowed en-
case a ro om. Six r O .... 5 o f chairs. six in each row, 
stand, staunch. upri gh t sentries bolted to the s t eel 
st r ips down the r ows . Each chair seat was a me tal-
l ic color, dulled from long us e. Facing the cha irs, 
a t the head of the room stood the gallows. 
The single ceiling lamp r,lowed dim . The gloom 
fashioned eerie shadows and the one of prominence was 
behind the gallows A marionette hanging loose. his 
act over , waited f or the next . 
On the gallows waS a marionette of this lifej his 
Ret done forever. He hung there like a wet mop , head 
tiltpd downward, arms a rubber limpness, fe e t t ogeth-
er, toes of prison slippers po inted down t o his eter-
nal doom The grim determined rope that encased hi s 
neck WaS held by eight loops that formed t he hangman's 
knot From the small of his neck to a stout oak beam 
pxtpnded upward five fept of half-inch rope. The gal-
l ows formed a big inverted U of twelve-by-twelve oak 
timber s They were black in the gloom : they had 
spen; th~y had punished many men ' s sins . This frame-
''''ark stood in the shaool'" upon the we' I framing the 
"'tart ~net te Tha. t sUGpense ful . heart- tightenin l~, and 
cornerpd f~eling that edges desperation made me won-
apr, UWhRt if I wpre on the gallows1'~ 
Tj(() SONNETS 
Eli zabeth J ean Reid- Smith 
Choking fume a tormented the hot a i r . 
Bl az ing stars fell screaming in molten trail. 
Overladen trees Were suddenly bare. 
The ghastly moon stumbled over the dale. 
The jagged rocks ro ared in threa tening groans--
Na ture l s music Jangled in cra Ey rhythms--
Creeping horror crushed peace , and the moans 
Of poor lost souls hurtled into endless chasms . 
I cl asped clammy hands over my ears, 
Bitter tears fell fr om dull unseeing eyes--
I was all alone with only stark fears 
No one there to hear my frantic cries . 
Then as I rolled over, beaten forlorn. 
God came--I saw the soaring dawn. 
Youthful streams danced in trembling night, 
Murmuring winda vafted dew from flovers. 
The moon shone with glowing , consiatent might 
Drifting clouda sent ailver atars in showers! 
A phantom moth glimmerld in the shade , 
And her shadow lying on the smooth glade 
Looktd like a gl oom of some foretold despair. 
Then suddenly all .... aa twisted, broken. 
Winda sc reamed, the moon and stars shuddered, 
The streams sobbed, rocked in reatless motion--
All was glaring pain, peace was plundered. 
And so it was until my f aith returned, 
Which I in blindness and grief had spurned. 
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SCENE I 
HIS FIRST 
Jame s Atchison 
Jemmerson, a youthful employee of Lindon Seaways 
and nephew to the owner , has many di f ficulties making 
of fice matters come out right . On this particular 
day, he has been unusually pressed with extra work 
and strain . A tourist jumped fr om the office window 
the previous day, and J emmerson's expectant wife 1s 
in the ho spital. He has been cal led from the busy 
office to the hesp! tal. 
SCENE II 
(The curtain rises on a spi ck and span hospita l 
r oom where Faye Jernme r&on i s a very young and child-
like patient. On the dresser Is a package wrapped 
in bro wn pap er.) 
JEM : (Rushing in breathlessly with a package wrapped 
in green paper, identical in size with the one on 
the bureau.) Oh, my Faye , my little wife. my darl ing, 
I came as quick as I could. I • • 
FAY : (Interrupting.) Jem •...• 
JEM : (Butting in.) Now don't get al armed, sweet. 
just take it easy. Be calm • • . •• 
FAY ' Jem •• (Trying again .) 
JEM : That ' s right. be calm. I know that in a crisis 
of this kind. I have to be calm. And 1 want you to 
be calm. (Exci ted.) 'then t went to the office this 
morning, that 's what I told them. I said I'm the 
perfect father; I remain calm at all times . 
FAY : Jem, darling • ••• 
JEM : Now. Faye, don't go worrying about the office . 
I've got everything t aken care of. Mrs. Morris. you 
know she couldn 't work if she couldn't depend on me. 
FAY : Whyf (Pronounce 'Y . ') 
JEM ; This bundle is for her. Before I could come 
see my wife, my own wife. I had to stop a t the c lean-
ers and pick up a flag. 
FAY ; A flagf 
JEM : Yes, Hager wanted it clean for the expositi on 
next we ek. (Puts it next to other package .) 
FAY: Nov •... 
JEM; You don't have to worry about a thing, no t a 
thing, jus t res t, just be ca lm. 
FAY : I know. but Jem .•••• 
JEM : Of course, it WaS ha rd to get away f rom the 
of fi ce at a busy time of day like this . Bu t , dear , 
f or you I woul d aac r i fice anything . t would do 
anything for you. That', the reason why I rushed 
right over here . Tha t i s precisely the reason . I 
knew you1d need me . 
FAY : t do need you, Jem ••• 
J EM : I know you do, dear . and everything ' s going to 
be al l r ight. Le t me just tell you how t left 
things i n the office . Why. that Mr. Hager was in 
a stew before t got his r ou,trin.e corre spondence and 
telephoning done. I can ' t understa nd that Mr . Hager . 
FAY : Can ' t understand? 
JEM : No, you see , he's been working there lot s long-
er than I , yet, you know what he does , he asks me 
where file s and stuff like that are . 
FAY : Maybe t .•••. 
JiM : Maybe he's been there too long, t can 't under-
stand it. 
FAY : Jem. 1. . ... 
JEM : And that new secretary, honey. shets a scream. 
She's typical of what the new business schools are 
putting out these days . 
FAY ; 1 mean •.••• 
JEM . No.1 don't mean that she's struck on me , but 
she trie s to tell me how to run my business, imagine 
tha t ! 
F~ Well. but • .••• 
JEM : Well. you should see 
her when I told her off. 
put her in her place . No 
upper hand. 
FAY : Jem, t must ••. • . 
her , you should have seen 
She juet • .• Well , I just 
uee letting them get the 
JiM : You must be calm. Just like 1 said , "Take it 
easy," no cause for alarm. 
FAY : I've had .. ... 
JEM : I know you've had a hard time, and I know that 
it's hard on you having a baby. but yru do just like 
1 say, and everything will be all right . 
FJJ : Darling , t must tell you •... 
J EM : Tel l m~ What, dea r? 
FAY : That I'm a mother. 
JEM : I know (but he doesn 't believe her) . t know. 
11m a father. Now, no~. you're just excited. Maybe 
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you'd bet ter call the nUl'se. Maybe I' d be tter call 
the nurse. 
FAY: No, Jem. 
JEM : No , you haven't had the baby. 
FAY: No, don't E!!l the nurse . 
JEM: No? 
FAY: I mean yea , it ' s allover. 
JiM: Now, now, it's not allover. I t wi ll be all 
ri ght. You just have to be pati ent. 
NOR: Ye s , Mr s . Jemmerson? 
FAY: My husband. Dear, this i8 Mi ss Kirkpatrick. 
NUR: How do you do ? 
JEM : Glad to know you , ma ' am. 
NUR: Did you wish to show Mr. J emmerson you r ••..• 
FAY ; Yel , please. 
JEM: No w I' ll be right here, Faye . 11 11 take care 
of everything. You have nothing to worry about. 
(Looks at wa tch. ) (Under his breath.) I wonder if 
they need me at the office. (Aloud .) 1 111 Itay 
with you, dear . 
FAY: I know, darling. 
(NuTle cornea in with a little bundle in her arma .) 
JEM: Huh, such a red little thing. 
FAY : But hels ours . dear. 
JEK: (Looks quickly at his watch.) 
(Knother nurse cornes in with bundle ; 
JEM: Just like the other one , little 
FAY ; Al l babies are, dear . 
It is a baby. 
standi by bed . ) 
and red. 
JEM: ~ baby will be different. 
( Another nurse comes in with bundle stands by fiT&t 
or second nurse.) 
JEM : So many samples . (Lo oks quickly at his watch. ) 
(Another nurse comes in with bundle , stands by other 
nurses.) 
JEM: (With pointing finger COunt l .) 
little red babies in my wifels room. 
posed to help her have mine? 
Four. lour 
Is that sup-
(Another nurse cornea in with bundlej stands by other 
nurses.) 
JEM : (To Faye.) Don't they know that I am busy? 
(Pointing to nurses.) Do they know that I wo r k a t 
Lindon Seaw~8 and can ' t come to see ~ the babies 
in the hospital? 
FAY : (Interrupting quickly.) Darling ••••. 
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JEM : (Interrupting more quickly.) When you ge t your 
baby, when our baby cornel, (Looks a t ' .. a tch.) 11 11 
come back. (Reache s f or fl ag.) 
l AY : J em, darling, these (Pointing to babies . ) are 
our babies. 
JEM : Our l 
FAY : ( Interrupting him.) Yes , J em, t hese are our 
babies . 
JEM: ( Sprawls to the fl oo r. Four nurses r ush ou t in 
a dither, the head nurse, calmly takes a wa ter gl ass 
and bat hea hia face . ) 
FAY : Jem, darling, ere you all right? 
INTERN. (Beckoned by four nur ses hysterical with 
l aughter. He enters and goes t o Faye, not J em. ) 
Don l t worry. Mre. J emmerson, this is the usual pro-
cedure for the f a ther of quintupl ets . 
SCENE III 
Wi th great flourish and jubllance. Jemmers on returns 
to the office expecti ng t o be congratulated, bu t in-
.tead finds his mix- ups and errOTS are ca tching up 
with hi m. Thp. excitement and contusion mount as he 
contempl atee··the responaibility of quintuplets and the 
po ssible loss of his job. 
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